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There has been a sfi:,-rcarral
breal< in the fbmation of GDI),
iritli ttre first quarter GDP
tendingto recorC. some loss of
m0mentum relatir,'e to other

since the onset of the
tO RBI'S

I{ence, some modcration
relative to the g'rowrh of 7.8 per
cent i'rr Q4 (.fanuary*March)
2A23 -24 can b e expected in tire
acnral outt-urn when the Na-
tional Statistical Ottlce (NSO)
reieases its estimateatdre end
of Augusq the article titled
"State of the Economf' ap-
pea:ing in the trulletin put to-
gether by trlBI of&cials says.

$U,V-ET{I,EUiNG
At an event llostecl by a. busi-
ness channel. on Tuesday, F.BI
Governor Shaktil<a^nta Das
said the RBI is qrrite optiroistic
thai thc frst quarter
(Ql fY25) CDP grou,th print

l.,t l

vdll be as per its projection of
7.3 percent.

In the bulletin, tr{BI officials
said; "A sih'er' linilg fbr the tra-
jectory of GDP i1l 2024-25 is
the halting descent ofheadline
inflation in its &{ay 2024read'
ing.
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The fif,th consecutive
month of decllre, albeit

fu.l+ng, opens rp spi,:e for
aggregate demand to ltenefit
from price and cost r:educ-
tions.

'Tlhe fact ttrat the ongoing
disinflatioo is being dri.,ren by
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the scfteningof tJre core ccm-
ponenr of consruncr pri.ce in-
dex (CPi; inflation ttl n new
low -rraliclates the stance of
monetrxypoliry."

As long as food price pres-
sures peruist, however, dle
goal of aligni-ng inflatjon with
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The RBI is

growth print will be as per its proiection of 7.3 per cefit nroouarnc

the frrst quarter (QI FY25) GDP

its target remains a work in
progress.

I,ABOUT{, PROD{JCM\rIT'Y
Refgrring to scientists nanting
that extreme summer heat has
become a putrlic heaith havard,
RBI officials observed*mt In-
dia is particularlylulnerable to
iosing labour productivity due
to heatwaves as a laqge section
of its worldorce is engaged in
outdoor work at this tirne of
the year, as in agriuilture, con-
struction and mining,

"It is estimated that every
degree of rise in temperature
above 27oC lowers labour pro-
ductiviqr by 24 per cellt,
these'effects are more pro-
nounced in the norttrern part
of the country than in t1re

coastal peninsuia,t' they said.
The officials assessed that In-
dia loses around a quarter of its
ptrysical labour supply on vely
hotdays.

Added to output eff lects, thls
spills over to inflation and in,
vesffnents in coastruction and
logistics.
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